Angels from the Realms of Glory

Words Written by James Montgomery
Music Written by Henry T. Smart, 1867
Arranged by Benjamin Esh

And I will shake all nations, so that the treasures of all nations shall come in,
and I will fill this house with glory, says the LORD of hosts. Haggai 2:7
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1. Angels from the realms of glory, Wing your flight o'er all the earth;
2. Shep-herds, in the field a-biding, Watch ing o'er your flocks by night,
3. Sag-ers, leave your con templations, Bright-er visions beam a-far;
4. Saints, before the altar bending, Watch-ing long in hope and fear;
5. All creation, join in praising God, the Fa-ther, Spir-it, Son,
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Ye who sang creation's story Now proclaim Me-si ah's birth.
God with us is now residing; Younder shines the infant light:
Seek the great De-sire of na-tions; Ye have seen His na-tal star.
Sud-denly the Lord, de-scend ing, In His tem-ple shall ap-pear.
Ev-er-more your voices rais-ing To the ter nal Three in One.

Refrain
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Come and wor-ship, come and wor-ship, Wor-ship Christ, the new-born King.
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